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The foltowins tculo of prices has been adopted

by Tim Guardian on lcjral advertising

PaUnt minine notices per inch 10 in ¬

sertions oo

Article of ihcorporation 0 insertions
per inch 3 00

Notice to creditors and similar notices
from the Probate Court per notice 7 50

Land proofs 10 00

Notice of forfeiture v 15 00

Contest notlco 16 00

All other legal advertising per Inch each
insertion 3 00

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR

President and Vice President

WOODROW WILS0N

THOMAS RILEY MARSHALL

OCTOBER 4 1912

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

John C Gucgl
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW
Wlllcoxi Arizona

Irrigation Land and Mining Law a Specialty

Stratton 8 Lynoh
ATTOR N EYS-AT-LA- W

Notary Public
Saffordi Arizona

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

v V Thorpe
S afford Arizona

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Money Loaned on Farm security

Office S afford Drug Co

LAND AGENT

Aftort T Colton
LAND AGENT

S of ford Arizona
Thlrty flvo years experience in Irrigation Er- -

glncerlng Land and Mine Surveying
Representing Claimants Ilcfore the Land Office
in Land Entries Contests Patenting Mining
Claims Right of Way for Cahals Reservoirs and
Other Purposes
Invcstfgatlon and Reports Made on Mlnoi Roa
Estate Irrigation Reservoirs and Water Powerl

CHIROPRACTOR

Rodexiok Williams
CHIROPRACTOR

Safford - Arizona

PETITION IS FILED
The die is cast Saflford has com-

pleted
¬

her petitions for the removal
of the county seat from Solomon- -

ville to Safford and has filed same
with the board of supervisors

The contest is now on and the
people of Graham county will soon
learn whether they will be able to
exercise their will in selecting a live
town for the county seat and build
a court house of modern type that
will not only provide for all the
county offices but will be of credit ¬

able appearance from an architectu ¬

ral point of view
According to law the petitions

must contain the names of one- -

fourth the voters at the last preced ¬

ing election this has been accom ¬

plished The nwet provision 4hat of
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From Nvr York World

It will b remembered that It wns lu 1004 that Itoosevclt wrote the cele-
brated

¬

My Dear Mr Harrimftn letter Raying you and I are practical men
and taking the millionaire magnate to tho White House and after a confer
ence that Mr Harriman raised 240000 which was used in the campaign
and that It was also In this campaign Perkins contributed toward Roosevelts
campaign Insurance company money belonging to women and children

having one third the assessable
wpalth of the county has more than
been accomplished --in fact the as ¬

sessable wealth represented on the
petitions amounts to 1850000 over
400000 more than is required by

law
The reason that more names were

secured than needed lies in the fact
that a vast majority of the people
of Graham county favor the remov-
al

¬

of the county seat to Safford be
cause they believe Sanord is the
only town in the county that is en
titled to it

Safford is now and always has
been the most progressive town in
the county It has made better
streets has built better homes and
business houses is more enterpris-
ing and takes the lead in all matters
pertaining to progress and in many
other ways has shown that it is up
to the times and always willing to
go ahead with any project that has
for its object the betterment of con-

ditions
¬

that would lead to a success
ful town and later to develop into
a large city

Safford is centrally located and is
easy of access It has two large
hotels several rooming houses and
restaurants thus being able to ac-

commodate
¬

a greater number of
people attending court and other
county seat business and in this re-

spect
¬

is far ahead of any other
town in the county

Safford has the two best banks in
the county it has the best postoffice
and postoffice building it has the
largest opera house and recently
one of the largest if not the largest
warehouses in the State has been
built for the purpose of storing
flour and grain It has the only ice
plant and creamery in the county

Within a few weeks mountain
water the best in the world will
be flowing through the pipes now
being laid thus affording a good
siipply of pure water and water for
fire protection and this water sup
ply also assures power for machinery
and electric lights

In fact Safford has for years been
forging ahead of every other town
in the county until today it leads
in the volume of business transacted
in the county

There are mtny other reasons why
the people of Graham county should
favor Safford for the county seat
more than any other town but the
principal reason is that Safford
more than nny other town in the
county is entitled to the county
seat

The people of Graham county
should help Safford in every way to
get the county seat and thus cor
tribute to the building of a first
class city in the county one of
which they can be proud and in
which they can all have an interest

Tne mattershould be laid before
the people for a vote and thus give
the people of Graham county the
opportunity of determining the ques ¬

tion of county seat removal

THINK IT OVER
Apropos of the county seat re ¬

moval here is something to think
of The legislature meets and passes
a law which becomes part of the
statutes After a time the citizens
of a certain community get together
and plan under this particular stat ¬

ute to right a great wrong and
tlicy proceed according lo th- -

i

law to get before the people the
opportunity to make the change

Everything has been done accord-

ing
¬

to law all conditions have been
complied with and nothing left un-

done
¬

to meet all its requirements
Comes now the proposition to

place the matter before the proper
tribunal which is also according to
the law

This tribunal not became of poli
tics is prejudiced and biased and
in turn allows opponents to the wish
of the majority of the people thru
counsel find the way to prevent the

I will of the people being carried out
And why is this done
Because by delays the time for

action can be passed and the oppor-

tunity
¬

sought by the majority of
the peopK to have the matter prop-
erly

¬

brought before them is lost
This is the way under the present

system in which even those who as-

sisted
¬

in passing the law voted in
favor of it can satisfy their preju-
dice

¬

against man and place and in
backing up opponents succeed in
blocking and preventing rightful
action in the matter

This strange system allows laws
for corporations to be so closely
drawn that a needle could not be
driven thru them while on the other
hand it sees laws for the common
people so loosely drawn that one
could drive an ice wagon and team
of horses thru them

So it goes on and will ever be so
until the people determine for them-
selves the laws under which they
should be governed and prevent
just such things as are happening
now Action by prejudiced op-

ponents
¬

to the proposition of letting
the people decide for themselves
whether or not they wish to remove
the county seat

Think it over

SECURE THE SANITARIUM
One of the very best things that

could happen to Safford and the
Gila Valley would be I he establish-
ment

¬

of a sanitarium and the op- -

jportunity fo securing an enterprise
of this nature is now before the
people

The fact that a hot water well
has been developed close to town
has drawn the attention df people
who can carry out successfully plans
to erect one of the largest and best
sanitariums in the southwest and
thev are anxious to do itif they
can get the support of the people
of Safford and the Gila Valley

Not only has the fact that hot
wrter can be secured with curative
mineral qualities but the very ex-

cellent
¬

climate of the valley is an
added inducement to the establish-
ing

¬

of a sanitarium that will un-

doubtedly
¬

be a success from the time
of its opening

There is not one thing that could be
thought of or that could be practi-

cally
¬

caried out to completion that
would do more for the successful
upbuilding of the valley than a
sanitarium and the opportunity is

now i ipe to secure this great business
enterprise

The people of Safford particular-
ly

¬

should get busy on this proposi-

tion
¬

and keep at it until the build-

ing
¬

is finished and the business estab ¬

lished

Necessity the mother of inver
tion is sometimes the father of
compulsion
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CHARACTER

The Joys and Trials of Life In the Country Described by Mayor Gaynor
of New York Who Gives His Definition of a Meddler Sons of
Oneida Country Made Character and Its Work For Good Government
In a Great City Recollections of Roscoo Conkling Skeeterboro School
house

T the annua banquet of the Soius

i oi umutiii in iev on city
ui uuii u uiKuiiizuuuu ue is
president Mayor William J

Gaynor talked feelingly of his boyhood
llays on the farm where he was fiorn
at n plarc he declined to dijinify It
by pppakliiK of It as a village called
Skeeterboro cloven miles from IM

i x KJS Ut A 5L vf 63iv I tL w

BKEETKI1DORO BCHOOIi ATTENDED BY THE
MAYOIt WHEN A BOY

ca He also entertained them with a
description of tho district school a
little board schoolhouse as Innocent of
paint now as it was then which he
and some of his hearers attended

It was n hard place he said It
was a hard school We woiked hard
and we ate little and we did uot al
ways have enough to cat either The
recollections of those days will always
abide with me uot only the hardships
of them but the joys of them too the
Joy of living aud the Joy of working
and the knowledge of the great men
who lived there My father was tho
friend and great admirer for many
years of Roscoe Conkling I shall nev-
er

¬

forget the first time I saw him I

went to Utica with my father it was r
a great event in my life to visit Utica

and wo went to the courthouse
where Conkling was pleading a Hult
against the New York Central railroad
He was the picture of beautiful young
manhood for he was then approaching
middle life the handsomest mau I

thought then and I think tonight made
by the Almighty hince he made Adam

It was beautiful to look at him and
hear him speak and bee tho poise of
his body and the grace of his manuet

-

lEgSgNO SUICIDE GAYNOR

and tho beauty of his rhetoric Ho
was ono of the most eloquent men I

over listened to and with It ho
bad a profound intellect

Wo had a hard struggle up there
In the country but It did us no harm
We worked hard nil the enr around
Wo planted aud we reaped we mowed

left mo a frightful cough and
very weak I had spells whoa 1 could
hurdlv broatho or sneak for 10 to
minutes My doctor could not help 5

me but l was completely cured oy

DR KINGS
Isscovery

ilrsJ Cox7olictIll
50c AND 100 AT ALL DRUGGISTS

TO
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and we cradled we 6awed saw logs
in tho winter we split rails with
wedges and mauls and mallet and
some of the fences that I built are
there yet although there is uot a sin j

gle mau living there who saw those
rails split or the feuces built

We lived among good people all
good and industrious and frugal and j

what character the sons of OuaIda J

have here In New York city we brought
with us from Oneida county We I

learned in the school of experience J

and now we are working down here at
divers things I am sure I am entirely
content with the work 1 have done
here I have never aspired to this or j

to that I worked at the bar 1 worked
afterward at the bench and now I

am doing a different kind of work
Yet it is not so different after all and
while some people are kind enough to I

I am
Office In T

way
lifting government up and making it
respectable and I have only to
say that I am doing nothing except

Photo by Amorlcan Press Association

MAVOll OAYXOIt AT llIS DESK

what I have been doing continuously
for thirty years I came to Brook
lyn as a boy and at began to
ineddle they said in other peoples
business because I Interfered uovuud

Ww7m JpW

i

RACE THE rAHILYj

have

with

then with people In olllco wuo were
wtoiib aud spoliating public

treasury 1 have kept that up ever
Bince with only difference that 1

am In a position do It more ¬

fectively And In that sense of being
a meddler I ospect to continue to mod
dlo as long us I live

Safford Marble Works

PARTRIDGE BROS Prop

MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES
MARKERS

We nro mnrblo cutters nml uso Ilowiu maiblc
Wo guarantee material and workmnnshlij to I

you

We Are Here to Stay
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All transactions between this Bank and its depositors
are considered strictly confidential No matter what
your business may be with us will have the utmost
secrecy This is a valuable asset in your favor as well
as ours Few people care to havetheirA banking affairs
made public rule holds good without exception
in this Bank

In selecting your bank pick one that is absolutely
safe There 13 positively no danger of lo3 in this Bank
Out vaults arc burzlar and fire oroof and additionally
pr tectcd by insurance fcAU of our officers are heavily w
bonded and they are men whom we have carefully c- -

cted for their integrity and courtesy
i

Come in at any time and let us show you in
cold figures
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The Bank of Safford
A Home Institution jf
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D V WicWrsham President I
I E oiomon Vice President

J R Welkcr Vice President

S J

E W Clayton Cashier
J S Abbott A H Feerin Asst CashiersJf

For Sale I
LAND HOUSES AND LOTS 12 JERSEY

COWS 800 FEET WIRE ROPE
BEST HARNESS MADE

mm HARDWARE AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ALL GOES AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES mt

P J JAQOBSONS SAFFORD
muuiii ijiesay that doing something In the
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0 L Sims SIMS BUILDING 00
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S Geo Shis
A J Sins

I Architects Contractor
Manufacturers

Cement Pressed Brick I
fOBox59 POBoxl88

Thatcher Safford S
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Complete Pumping Plants I
I DESIGNED AND INSTALLED

your plant proportioned by trained and experienced
j engineer the most out of a gallon fuel

Lambert Heavy Duty and Model K Engines
Electric Lights for Residences Bicycle and Motorcycle Supplies

Box 328 G HABY Safford
TsiIigilllHIIflllOltlBIItSIHIIIflBIIBII ElEieilllllllllllBIIIIEIIIllllIIIIIIIlir

ASafePlace toTradel
OUR MOTTO

The Best Is None Too Good for-- Our Customers

Prompt and Courteous Service
Quick Free Delivery

Phone Orders a Specialty J

afford Grocery Co
JOHN BROWN Mjr

SAFFORD ICE AND CREAMERY CO

Safford Arizona

Crystal Ice Butter Butter Milk and Creamery Sup-
plies

¬

always on hand at prices that defie competition
Agents for De Laval Cream Separators

Highest Cash Price Paid For
RUTTFR RA r
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